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Companies are working hard to develop new fillers that 
can enhance the performance and economics of plastics 
compounds. Industry expert Dr Chris DeArmitt picks out 
some recent developments that have caught his attention

Plastics are an irreplaceable part of our everyday lives 

due to their excellent properties, processability and 

versatility. That versatility comes, to a large extent, from 

the use of additives and in particular, from the addition 

of fillers which can enhance the intrinsic properties of 

plastics, compensate for deficiencies, or introduce 

completely new properties not attainable in pure plastic 

materials. This article looks at the latest news with an 

emphasis on specialty fillers.

Any particulate material can potentially be used as a 

filler for plastics and elastomers. Minerals are often 

used, and as there are tens of thousands of different 

minerals, the possibilities are almost endless. However, 

not all candidates are ideally suited to use as fillers. The 

best materials tend to be those with the following 

properties:

l Readily available worldwide

l Chemically inert and insoluble

l Low hardness to avoid undue wear

l Safe, meaning non-toxic and non-flammable

l Free from transition metal impurities that can 

degrade plastics

Thus, of the countless potential options, a narrower 

list emerges, including such materials as calcium 

Filled with success

carbonate, dolomite, silica (as beads or fibres), carbon 

black, mica, wollastonite and kaolin. That small group 

represents by far the majority of fillers by volume usage 

or by total value (estimated to be over E5 billion per 

year). They are used primarily to tune mechanical 

properties of polymers whereas other, more esoteric 

fillers, are used to achieve other performance goals.

Three of the main weaknesses of plastics are:

l Specific modulus / stiffness (stiffness per unit weight)

l HDT / Vicat softening temperature (maximum 

temperature for load bearing parts)

l Creep (slow flow of the plastic under load)

It turns out that fillers help overcome all three of 

these three drawbacks, so it is easy to understand why 

filled plastics have been so successful.

Conventional fillers
The effect of conventional fillers on the mechanical 

properties of thermoplastics is summarised in Table 

One. Isotropic (round or cubic) fillers include calcium 

carbonate, dolomite, glass beads, fly ash and silicas. 

Common platy fillers are kaolin and mica. Short fibre 

fillers include mineral fibres and wollastonite. The most 

dramatic property enhancements come from the high 
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aspect ratio fibres such as glass, carbon, graphite or 

Kevlar fibres.

Dispersants help processing by lowering viscosity 

and they raise impact resistance by breaking up 

agglomerates that can act as stress concentration sites 

where cracks form. Coupling agents are used to improve 

filler-resin adhesion which improves the strength of the 

composite particularly in hot, humid conditions.

We will now look at some individual fillers to see the 

property improvements that each type brings.

Calcium carbonate
Although fillers like calcium carbonate, kaolin, mica, 

wollastonite and silica have been around for decades, 

new advances are still occurring regularly, either to 

improve performance in existing applications or to 

enable their use in completely new areas. Imerys is one 

company that is active in the field of engineered fillers 

where careful control of particle size distribution and 

surface treatment lifts the filler to new heights. The 

company’s FilmLink products are well-established in 

the breathable films market, and it has now developed a 

new FiberLink range of engineered, surface-treated 

calcium carbonates for use in fibre and non-woven 

products. The presence of even traces of large particles 

can cause serious production problems during fibre 

spinning. Imerys market manager Renita Anderson 

explains that the FiberLink products eliminate that 

problem by controlled top-cut and through optimised 

surface treatment that enables excellent dispersion. 

There are many advantages such as increased 

production rate due to the high thermal conductivity of the 

filler, reduced carbon footprint compared to an unfilled 

PP and also a welcome reduction in raw materials costs.

Renewable fillers - fly ash
RockTron introduced an interesting alternative to estab-

lished fillers last year with the launch of its MinTron 

ecominerals which are produced from fly ash recovered 

from coal-burning power stations (click here to see our 

full report on the technology).

The company has now announced further results 

from tests using MinTron as a replacement for fillers 
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Table One: The effect of conventional fillers on the
mechanical properties of thermoplastics

Property Isotropic Platy Fibres

Modulus � �� ���
Yield Strength – � ��
HDT amorphous polymer  – – –
HDT semi crystalline polymer � �� ���
Impact resistance � or � � � or �
Elongation to break � �� ���
Permeability � �� �
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such as talc and carbon black. Significant improve-

ments in both scratch resistance and emissions have 

been observed when working with pp producers, 

replacing talc in a pp co-polymer. The objective was to 

meet the specification of an automotive oEm and the 

substitution of minTron solid glass microspheres for 

talc resulted in the requirements of the specification 

being exceeded. in addition, the Heat deflection 

Temperature (HdT) was increased.

These successes create the possibility of producing 

interior, under bonnet and exterior components using 

minTron. The filler’s low density (2.1-2.3 g/cm3) of-

fers weight reduction possibilities by replacing talc 

(density 2.7 g/cm3). As it is 100% recycled and has a low 

carbon footprint (0.08 kg co2 / kg product), minTron can 

also help automotive oEms realise their desire to use 

more environmentally friendly materials in their vehicles.

Another recent development is the partial substitu-

tion of carbon black with minTron by an oEm tyre 

manufacturer, which resulted in improved physical 

properties for certain parts of the tyre compound. This 

is leading to further development and testing.

Nanofillers 
nanofillers can give remarkable properties at low filler 

levels. However, such small particles can be difficult or 

impossible to disperse, leading to problems with impact 

resistance and elongation to break. recent advances 

have helped with the dispersion issue. whereas platy 

type nanoclays are hard to exfoliate, these issues can be 

avoided using tubular nanoclays instead. Halloysite 

tubular nanoclay is easier to disperse and does not 

require exfoliation to achieve good properties. Applied 

Minerals has shown that 35-40 weight % of Halloysite 

can be incorporated without the need for surface 

treatment. modulus and strength are both improved but 

without sacrifices in impact resistance or weld-line 

strength.

Halloysite can also be used as a flame retardant 

synergist, increasing decomposition temperature, 

reducing peak heat release rate, and improving char 

density. other enhancements include nucleation of 

crystallisation for reduced cycle times and the possibil-

ity to encapsulate additives within the hollow core of the 

tubules. in particular, there is a lot of interest in slow 

release of active ingredients which can be anything 

from fragrances to insecticides.

Boosting dispersion
Sasol has been developing and marketing nanoparticu-

late materials for many years. its Boehmite aluminas 

are well known as they are easy to disperse and are 

very pure thanks to the synthetic route used to produce 

them. more recently, the company’s hydrotalcite 

products have gained increasing attention. in contrast 

to the well-known montmorillonite nanoclays com-

posed of anionic sheets, the hydrotalcites are just the 

opposite. The sheets are cationic in nature and can be 

readily dispersed in polymers. Surface treatments are 

available whereby anionic organic molecules bond to 

the surface and prevent agglomeration.

Sasol product manager olaf Torno points to a recent 

publication entitled “The influence of the compatibiliser 

Finding the perfect couple

Table two: Properties of Halloysite nanofillers

Particle shape Halloysite

dimensions length 0.5-3 microns, diameter 50-70 nm

material Silicate

density 2.52 g/cm3

coupling agents improve the properties of composites in 

multiple ways. By bonding to both the filler surface and the 

polymer, they can enhance dispersion, wetting and the strength 

of the composite, especially in hot or humid conditions. 

organosilanes are probably the most well-known class of 

coupling agent but they are not able to bond to all types of 

fillers, so maleated pE and pp have grown in popularity because 

maleic anhydride can react with a wide range of fillers such as 

calcium carbonate, dolomite, ATH and magnesium hydroxide. 

Jeremy Austin, market development engineer at cray Valley 

uSA explains how they have taken the use of maleated polymers 

a step further with their range of SmA brand maleated polysty-

renes and ricon maleated polybutadienes. Available with 

controlled molecular weight and tailored maleic anhydride 

derivatisation level, they are suitable for a wide range of fillers in 

polymers, elastomers, coatings and adhesives. 

dosing and application of the products is simplified because 

they are available as liquids, solids and even in a water-

dispersible form. The options extend beyond maleated products 

including amines, epoxies, carboxylic acids, hydroxyls and even 

imides. The diversity of chemistries available means that cray 

Valley can help you find the right additive to maximize the 

performance of your filler-polymer combination.

❙ www.crayvalley.com





on the morphology and thermal properties of polypro-

pylene-layered double hydroxide composites” (Polymer 
Composites, Volume 31, Issue 4). Untreated nano 

hydrotalcite was successfully dispersed in PP with a 

corresponding boost in mechanical and barrier 

properties, comparable to that obtained using nano-

clays. Dodecylbenzene sulfonic acid acted as a disper-

sant whereas maleated PP acted as a coupling agent by 

bonding to both the filler and the PP matrix. These 

results were achieved using a Brabender mixer and 

could be expected to be even more impressive with 

more thorough dispersion, for example using a twin-

screw extruder.

Specialty fillers
Specialty fillers are often dual- or multi-functional and 

blur the line between fillers and other types of additive. 

A prime example is MIOX micaceous iron oxide, a filler 

that has enjoyed commercial success in coatings for 

decades and is now making inroads into the plastics 

market. Due to its platy shape, MIOX enhances modu-

lus, yield strength and barrier properties. Because finer 

grades of MIOX have a characteristic red colour they are 

also used for the pigmentation they provide. Courser 

grades are black in colour, again useful as a pigment 

and for UV protection. Christian Rupp of Kärntner 

Montanindustrie says that the versatility of MIOX does 

not end there. Two newly developed grades have proven 

to be extremely effective process aids for thermoplas-
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Commercialising Nanotubes 2011

We are in the middle of a major expansion in carbon 
nanotube production with global capacity more than 

quadrupling over a two-year period. As a result, prices are 
falling and exciting new markets are opening up. 

The first commercial products are already being used in the 
automotive, electrical and electronic, sporting goods, mass 

transport and marine industries with many more under 
development in areas such as the renewable energy, 

medical and wire and cable markets.

This conference will examine the latest CNT technologies and 
applications, as well as addressing processing issues and 

health and safety concerns. The event’s focus will be on 
growing volume markets for nanotubes and on adding 

value to polymer compounds and composites.

8-10 March 2011, Maritim Hotel, Düsseldorf, Germany

Media sponsorOrganised by

Applied Market
Information Ltd

CliCk Here for More inforMation

For details on giving a presentation, attending as a delegate, 
being a sponsor or exhibiting at the event, please contact
Maud Lassarra, Senior Conference Organiser,
ml@amiplastics.com  +44 117 924 9442



tics like PE, PP and PA. Dramatic reductions in cycle 

time, thermal conductivity and shrinkage have been 

reported in a recent study. MIOX is a very inert material 

and can be used even in very high temperature plastics 

like PSU and PEEK. Its high density (~5 g/cm3) and platy 

shape make MIOX ideal for sound deadening applica-

tions, for example in the automotive industry.

Nan-O-Sil from Energy Strategy Associates is 

another specialty filler that has the ability to act as a 

process aid for thermoplastics including polyolefins, 

nylons and polyesters. Richard Oder, president of 

Energy Strategy Associates, explains that even at 

loadings of just 0.4-0.8 weight percent, Nan-O-Sil can 

greatly lower cycle times as shown in independent 

studies. Not surprisingly, the product has enjoyed 

commercial success for several years at major 

compounders and continues to penetrate new markets. 

Because Nan-O-Sil is an engineered silica, it does not 

give any colour of its own, a big advantage in some 

applications. In fact, addition of Nan-O-Sil can actually 

improve colour. When used in pigment masterbatches, 

Nan-O-Sil boosts pigment strength allowing more 

intense colours or a reduction in the amount of pigment 

needed to achieve a set colour.

NX Ultra is a new product from Stabilization 

Technologies that goes beyond the role of a typical filler 

as it also acts as an acid scavenger. Although several 

fillers are acid scavengers, NX Ultra is unique in its 

performance in fluoropolymers and fluoroelastomers. 
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Joe webster, president of Stabilization Technologies, 

explains that most acid scavengers like calcium 

carbonate or hydrotalcite are basic in character and 

actually promote degradation of fluoropolymers at high 

temperatures. nX ultra is not itself basic so it does not 

induce thermal degradation and yet, due to its special 

molecular structure, it can trap acids liberated as the 

polymer begins to degrade and prevent them from 

catalyzing further degradation. The result is fluoropoly-

mers that are stable at higher temperatures for longer 

periods. other interesting technologies from Stabiliza-

tion Technologies include a range of zeolites that can 

stabilize dyes and additives for plastic film that help 

prolong the shelf-life of flowers and foods.

curv is a revolutionary material from Propex Fabrics 

and provides a novel twist on the concept of a filler. curv 

is supplied as a sheet and is made up of 100% pp where 

a woven pp fabric has been pressed and heated to melt 

the fibre skin and fuse them together. The resultant 

material can be thought of as pp filled with pp fibres 

and the properties are truly remarkable. The material 

has been commercially available for some time and is 

now enjoying commercial success. 

with a modulus and strength far higher than pp, one 

can already begin to see the advantages. However, it 

doesn’t end there, as Kirk Smith of propex explains. 

curv has spectacular impact resistance. whereas pp 

becomes brittle around 0°c, curv retains and even gains 

impact resistance as the temperature is lowered down 

into the cryogenic domain. An impressive demonstration 

of “curv appeal” is the new range of Samsonite 

cosmolite suitcases marketed as “the strongest and 

lightest Samsonite ever”. naturally, the light weight is 

appreciated by customers and the superb impact 

resistance means that there has never been a single 

instance of failure. other applications for curv include 

speaker cones, soccer shin-pads and personal armour.

More information
As you can see, the fillers arena is full of innovation in all 

areas from the established fillers to new entrants. if this 

article has whetted your appetite to know more about 

the latest developments in filled plastics then you might 

want to attend the upcoming Minerals in Compounding 

conference to be held in Atlanta uSA on 1-2 december 

(click here for details). You will get a chance to see the 

new developments and also to meet many of the 

companies mentioned in this article so you can discuss 

their innovations face-to-face. As conference chairman, i 

am looking forward to seeing you there!

Click on the links for more information:

❙ www.imerys.com 
❙ www.rktron.com 
❙ www.appliedminerals.com
❙ www.sasolalumina.com
❙ www.kmi.at
❙ www.nanosilasd.com
❙ www.stabilization-technologies.com
❙ www.curvonline.com 
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Table three: Properties of a 1 mm thick 
sheet of Curv
Property Value

Tensile modulus (mpa) 3500

Tensile Strength (mpa) 150

Elongation to break (%) 17.0

puncture impact (J) 26

density (g/cm3) 0.92



BEAT THE CLOCK!
Nan-O-Sil ASD processing aid for cycle time reduction
 
Nan-O-Sil ASD is a unique, ultra-high-purity amorphous silicon dioxide with discrete spherical shaped particles that are easy to disperse. 

Real benefits for injection molding compounds at low loadings*: 
 

l Reduce cycle times by 20-30% in glass-filled Nylon 66 and unfilled Nylon 6, PBT, ABS and PP.

l Improve the tensile strength and flexural modulus of Nylons, PBT and PP resins by 3-8%.

l Reduce energy demands and motor torque levels in polymer processing.

l Improve color dispersion and reduce pigment requirements for molded Nylon and PP parts.

l Reduce flow lines and surface defects.

* recommended loading just 0.8% weight

For more details visit www.nanosilasd.com 

Worldwide exclusive distributor: Energy Strategy Associates, Old Chatham, NY, USA

Tel: +1 518-794-0082. info@nanosilasd.com

Click here to read a Penn State technical study on the 
positive effects of Nan-O-Sil ASD on cooling times


